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Dot Color
Optical Slgnaturs

1,2 SPECIFICATIONS

Optical System
Operating Principle Passive Red Dot Collimator Reflex Sight

Optical Magnification 1 x, unlimited eye relief
Clear Aperture 20 mm
Aiming Dot Size 4 [,lOA- (1.2 mRad )

optical Coating Anti reflex and Band Pass coatings,
NVD-- compatible

Physical Specifications
Dimensions(LxWxH) 62mmx41 mmx36mm(2.4'x1.6" x

1.4"), Slght onlY

62 mm x 41 mm x 40 mm (2.4" x 1.6" x

1.6"),Slght wlth Mount
Hoight of opllcal axle 18 mm(0,7")overtop surface of

PlcstlnnY Rail
l\,lass 84 grams(3.0 oz) Sight only,105 grams

(3,7 or)Sight with Mount
Lens Covers LensCoverswilladd 7mm (0.3")to the

length and 10 grams (0.4 oz )to the
weight

Ad.iustment: Rangbt 1 m at 1 00 meters( t1 yds at
100 yds) in windage and elevation,
1 click = 10 mm at 80 melers= 13mm
at 100 meters= 1 /2" at 100 yds

Material-Housing: Extruded, high strength aluminum, hard

anodized, black to dark groy, non-glare
finish

l/atorlal -L6ns Covers Rubber, black, non- glare flnlsh
Radloactlve Malorlals None (Trltlum0To,Thorlum 0%,Thorium

Ftuortde 0%)
HazardougMatcrlalc Nonc(M*cury0%,lncludlngbattsry)

Environmental Speclflcatlonr
Temperature Rango,

operating and Storage 45'C to +71'C (-50" F to +16f F)

12 settings - 4 NVD and 8 Daylight of

which 1 Extra Bright ,

Dot brightness manually adjusted
Red (650 nm wavelength)
No foMardoptlcal Blgnatur€ from the

dot boyond 10 moters

Thermal Shock

Humidity

lmmersion
Shock
Vibration

Chemical Resistance

Mechanlcal
Keysd suitace

Keyed mount

Maintainability
MeanTIme To Repair

45'C to +71" C in 60 seconds
and vice versa with temperature
stabilization in between

95% at 20 " C (68' F) to 50' C
(122'F),cycling
25 m (80 fr)
3 x 500 G 0.7-1.1 ms

XYZ:10-30 Hz: 3 mm, 30-150

Hz:5.75 G for 30 minutes

Not affected by weapons
cleaners, lubricants, oil or insecl
repellants

lntedace
patont pondlng mount koysd to
tho llght body to abEorb rscoil
Mount for MIL-STD 1913 Rall

System "Plcatlnny Rall' lncluded

Less than 0.5 hours at field level
(MTTR)

Power Source
Battory Typs ono 3 V llthlum battory,typeCR2032,

commerclally avallable
BatteryLife,typical Over5yearsofcontlnuous(dayand

night) use at pos 8 of 12 and

over 10 months at pos 10 of 12 .

Typically 500 000 hours at NVD setting.

Storage battery 1 0 years .
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-MOA: Minne Of Angle
IMOA-30 mm at 100 meters or-1" at 100 yards
--NVD: 

Night Vision Device

Valuesvalid at rcom tdmperature and for a quaw battery.
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1.3 LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION OF

MAJOR COMPONENTS
Soo flguro z

,i1[. '.,

\d t4>^
.)r:auy l-\r;y

t A^ ili
Ux

Adjustmonl Cap (2 pcs )

Battery Cop

Battery (type CR2032)

Rotary Swltch

Adjustmont Scrow
Base

7, Scrows (4 pc8) for Baso

8. Lens Cover, rubber

L Allen Wrsndh (slzo 2 mm)

10. Allen Wrsnch (slzo 3 mm )

11. Shaft (for Baso)

12. Locking Bar

1.

2.

3.

4.

h

CHAPTER II
OPEMTION UNDER NORMAL CONDITIONS

2,,t. ASSEMBLYAND PREPARATION FOR USE
WARNING: lnsure the weapon is unloaded and the safety

selector is in the"safe" position before attempting to install,

remove or perform maintenance on the sight.

2.1.1 lnstalling Battery
a) Remove Battery Cap (2) by tuming it counter dockwise'

oi tnsert a battery tvpe CR2032 )with positive (+) end toward Cap

iautlon whlte reilaiing battery(not necessary when the sight

is new)
Befors lnstalllng Battory Cap (2) ,lnspec,t lhat tho O'ring is present

and not damag;d , Fallure to do so muld result in water leakage into

the batterv comoartmgnt.

c) lnstali Battery Cap (2 ) by tumlngclockwlseuntil snug. Hand

tighten only - with a oin or similar ' Using tools muld damage

equipment.

O) Verity ttrat rea Oot is present by tuming ltre Rotary Svitct (4)

clockwise.

2.1.2 lnstalling Sight on the weapon
The Micro Sioht is desiqned for installation on most types ol

weapons, wh'ich have iutL-sto tgtl picatinny Rail lfyour

weaoon does not have orsupport an appropriate base(s) ,

pleale consult your dealer, gunsmith or other qualified source'
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2.1.2.1 lnstalling Sight on a Picatinny FSil ..

,-i Lior.. ii. sn.tt (1i) b1i ;eans of the Allen Wrench (1 0)' so that

"' ,r,. iirrir. ii.i ti21 can ctamp around the Picatinny Rail 
. ..

b) ililiiiil$;iilil. *.upon n'it uv tishtenins tho shafi (11)'

"' ii,"i "-*i"it.t the Sishiis conectly positioned and that the

$]iiiiil:,l.Jiiitiini' into 
' 

g'o'0" on tho Prcatrnnv Rair'.

" 'iii. 
irilinltil; str'ah is n'mrv tisntened' scrow ths shalt (11)

*tmii#1ru';flifl ''ff eii,isffi :'ff :xt,fff L,lr]'

ii'",lirlirr ,iri.g i.it Covers (8), ensure that thgy are corectlv-' 
oositonedind can easily be opened'

d fHiil: ffi;"# it.iiri"sndtt tr t t *ith Lockins Bar (1 2) is
-' 

nirrviionteneO around the weapon Rail'

e1 Conipteie reroing according to 2 2 1 below

2.1.3 Lens Covers
'"'Jtoi,i*'i-.rtt. ,'i e ioss of the lens covers when removed from

i|i.ti# ;;ffi;h; light in"bn"ou"s shourd be removed,

lirr.i.roi ff,r" ,oner;tring will then grab around the Slght and

Base.

2.2. OPERATING PROCEDURES

2.2.'l Zerolng
ili'rr,iir-,.-s'rs'nii;l.llversd wlth tho rod dot ln a c€ntered position'

uoir.ir, tt iir.*, that only small adjustments are necessary'.

;;ilil1,s iffi il;.pon iiir tpi"tin'iv nail) is properr}, arisned'

CAUTION: Do not continue to adlust windage and elevation

mechanisms if you encounter resistance

iill'iri,l)rii.t ,ilir.tment screw (1 ) is located on top of the sighl 
.

'l,ii. 
it'. vi,iriji'Jiliustment Sciew (1) is located on the risht side'

a) ODen (remove) Lens Covers (8)'

;( ;'i;; fl* ili;i, 6ob (4) cloci<wise until the red dot has a

"' 
.rfic'rent intensity to contrast against the target'

..l n r.r. ,n. nOi,ittment Cap (tl for windage and elevation.

"' .iiriir*il 
"rt 

.t a time ihe two knobs incorporated on top 0T

i,?ilrliil*ic;..p ti1 shall be used for adjustins the screw (5)'

ffi;iffi; ilrrtlil;icap (1) and the knobs willfit into the two

receises on tne ldlustment Screw (5)'

Noiil:;i;ii;it#Ad;ustment sciew 1s) corresponds to a '13

ffi'il;;;i;ithrpotnt'of tmpact at'too meters' (3 mm at

il';.ffi;d'ro mm'.t 200 metere or 1/2' at 100 vds)'

ii i^.Ji tr't.'tid l*br on top of th6 Adjustm€nt c€p (1) ln ths two

"' iiri't it tni latrnmcnt dcrow (5) and turn as follows:

- ffiU ili;;;i;i;i hpttt to tt't 
'tst't' 

turn windase adjustment

screw counter clockwlse

- il;;;;ih;.-ili;i lmpact to the left' turn windase adjustment

screw clockwise
- i. iii* t-tiii pi,i.t.r impact up' turn elevation adiustment screw

counter clockwise'
- iil;. th;;;iti .f impact down' turn elevation adiustment

screw clockwise.

.) ffi;#;ffiy firing at least lhree shots at a zeroing target'

Check Doints of impact on zerolng target to confirm accuracy and

repeat above procedure il requked . , .

ndo in'it'.f nting, .nture that the sight is secure

?r'i,i iiii.r'i,iiiJ t+l t oFF posiiion lcounter clockwise)'

Close front and rear Lens Covers

CHAPTER lII
OPEMTION UNDER EXTREME CONDITIONS.

;'Eil#il (roist or dry)' No special procedures required'

;1 #;il;;;iii.'ilreme cold'might shorten battery lire lt could

"' il;;;-k;il; Rtt ry switch (4ia little harder to tum than at

normal tgmporatures'

"r 
6afaf.Uospecialproceduresrequired' -'

;i il;;il;;i;;;riud and anow' Ensure that Battery cap-i2)
"' ini ti[ iii, noirri,ent caps ( 1 ) are tightened before exposing

tilisiiriiii.Jiip,.v, mud, snow or o6tore immersins the sisht

iil"ilill'n..iiiiffii'ontv'xeep t-ens covers (8) closed.when

lidffi;., d;d;;td clean lenses with lens paper/cloth and

wipe in" sight oty as soon as possible after exposure to water'

sea sPraY, mud or snow'

"l 6r.i'.ii'r.".nu sand storms' Keep Lens Covers (8) closed

when siqht is not being used'
' n iiig]iirtiirdes. No spicial procedures requked'

CAUTION: The lenses shall never be cleaned with fingers but with

i.nt p.p"ircfotn lf no lens paper/cloth availabls :

'--i[ 
c[ar awav oeuris (sand, grass etc): blow away the dirt 

''
'ii iiii.Lnt'.,' 

'i'tLp 
the ienses and cloan them with a solt

Plece of cloth.

I
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CHAPTER IV
TROUBLE SHOOTING PROCEDURES

4.1 RED DOT DOES NOTAPPEAR
Discharged battery Replace battery
Battery installed inconectly: Remove and reinstall baltery

with (+) toward Cap.

Battery is not making good contact: Clean contact surfaces and

reinstall battery
DefectiveRotarySwitch: Notif,dealer/armourer.

4.2 IMPOSSIBLE TO ZERO
Adjustment screw ls at lls llmlt: Check allgnment of mount to

lmpact point is moving:

baflEl.

Ch6ck mount and woapon rall
(or carry handlo) stablllty.

CHAPTER V
MAINTENANCE

a) Thls reffsx slght doss not requiro any particular maintenance
whll€ us€d under normal condltions.

b) Under eeverc weather condltions please refer to chaptor lll.

c) Ko€p lens covotr clos€d wh€nov€r the sight is not in us€.

d) Warohouso 6torago: Removo battory and allow lsns surfac€s
to dry complotely (lfwet) b€foro closing tho lons covors.

6) To olean l6n8es refor to CAUTIoN in chapter lll.
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